
 
 

 
 

Character Generation & Development      Mythic Fantasy Role-playing Game 
 

Birth Date 
The year in Þulê lasts thirteen months, each made up 

of 4 weeks with 7 days each – and a New Year's Day, 

which every leap year lasts for two days. All the months 

last exactly 28 days, and thus 4 weeks. Each month is 

connected with a sympathetic deity and is seen as the 

house of this deity. 
 

To find the time of birth for his character the player 

must cast 3D6. If the result is 18 his character is born 

on New Year's Day. This is the day between the last 

autumn month and the first winter month. If the result is 

something else the player must cast dice as described 

in the tables below to find the exact moment of birth for 

his character. Most (surviving) children are born during 

the spring and summer. 
 

D6 Season   Deity   

1 Winter   Dîwus (♂)  

2-3 Spring   Erþô (♀)  

4-5 Summer  Sôwilus (♂)  

6 Autumn   Manô (♀)  

- New Year's Day Kaimadalþas (♀/♂) 
 

D6 Winter Month      Deity     

1 Walaskelbiô ("the trembling of the chosen/fallen")  Walê (♂)   

2 Kemenaberga ("heaven/hidden mountain")  Kaimadalþas (♀/♂)  

3-4 Landawîtus ("woodland")     Wîtanas (♂)   

5-6 Sinkwabankis ("deep/sinking creek")   Sagiô (♀)   
 

D6 Spring Month      Deity   

1-2 Þruþôkaimas ("strength world")    Dunus (♂)  

3-4 Braidôblika ("wide flash")    Belus (♂)  

5-6 Nôwadunô ("shipyard")     Nerþus (♀)  
 

D6 Summer Month      Deity   

1-2 Glîtnias ("sparkling")     Pirôsitê (♂)  

3-4 Pulkawangis ("folk meadow")    Priô (♀)  

5-6 Albôkaimas ("elf world", "white world")   Prius (♂)  
 

D6 Autumn Month      Deity   

1-2 Gladaskaimas ("shining light world")   Wôþanas (♂)  

3-4 Þrîmakaimas ("noise world")    Skanþê (♂)  

5-6 Îwadalas ("yew dale", "rain valley")    Kadnus (♂)  
 

2D6 Birthday1  Ancient Þulêan  Old Þulêan  Þulêan   

2-3 Sunday (Su)  Sunþudagas  SunþudagaR  Sunnudagr   

4-5 Monday (Mo)  Manôdagas  ManadagaR  Mânadagr   

6 Tuesday (Tu)  Dîwadagas  TîwadagaR  Tysdagr/Tirsdagr 

7 Wednesday (We) Wôþanasdagas  WôðanadagaR  Ôðinsdagr   

8-9 Thursday (Th)  Dunadagas  ÞunadagaR  Þôrsdagr  

10-11 Friday (Fr)  Priudagas  FraujudagaR  Freyjudagr   

12 Saturday (Sa)  Kaimadalþadagas HaimadalþadagaR Laugardagr2  
1The original Traditional names for the weekdays are as follows: Sun Day, Moon Day, Sky Day, Death Day, Earth Day, 

Life Day and Cleaning Day, but the Religious names are commonly used by the Traditional men as well. 
2”Cleaning day”. This name differs from the older names in the sense that the day is not named after a deity, but after what families 

in Þulê normally do that day (though often because of their respect for Kaimadalþas). They clean the house and then themselves, 

to be able to meet the next week clean and free from guilt. 
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Exact Birth Date            

D6 Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa Moon Phase1  Week of  

1 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. Lunar eclipse  Rebirth   

2-3 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. New Moon   Birth   

4-5 15. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. Full Moon   Life   

6 22. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28. Waning Moon  Death   
1For the sake of simplicity the myth master should let the Moon phases follow this calendar (more or less, because an eclipse or 

Full Moon does not last for a full week), even though the Moon in reality completes its cycle in 29 days, 12 hours and 44 minutes 

on average.  

 

A character born during the season connected with a 

specific deity gets a +1 bonus to maximum PL on 

favours from this deity. A character born on the 25th of 

Kemenaberga instead gets a +2 bonus to maximum PL 

on favours from Dîwus. A character born on the 1st of 

Braidôblika instead gets a +2 bonus to maximum PL 

on favours from Erþô. A character born on the 22nd 

of Þrîmakaimas instead gets a +2 bonus to maximum PL 

on favours from Manô. A character born on the 13th 

of Pulkawangis instead gets a +2 bonus to maximum PL 

on favours from Sôwilus and Priô (see below). A 

character born on New Year's Day gets a +2 bonus 

to maximum PL on favours from Kaimadalþas. NB! 

The New Year’s Day bonus too is to be recorded on 

the character sheets as ‘Deity (for Season)’.  

 

Seiðmenn get a +1 bonus to maximum PL for spells 

connected to an element based on their birth date 

(season).  
 

 

 

“Live for today, for tomorrow never comes.” 
 

 

Season   Element  

Winter   Air   

Spring   Earth    

Summer  Fire   

Autumn   Water   

New Year's Day Spirit  

 

A character gets a +1 bonus to maximum PL on 

favours from the deity connected with the month he is 

born in. A character born on the 13th day of a month 

instead gets a +2 bonus to maximum PL on favours 

from the deity connected with that month.  

 

When the birth date has been determined the player 

can find the starting age of his character.  

 

NB! A character's Con may change during play, and 

this will influence the maximum age of that character. 

An old character who for some reason temporarily 

loses CON (and thus possibly gets a lower Con) may 

actually die because of this, if his maximum age then 

becomes lower than his current age. 

 
 

Race/*Species    Starting Age1  Maximum Age2 

*Koparmaðr & *Eirmaðr   14 + D6  Starting Age * 3 + (D6 * Con)  

Hâlôgi & Alfabôrinn   15 + D6  Starting Age * 3 + (D6 * Con)  

Âssfeðra/Âsynjubôrinn & Þulr  15 + D6  Starting Age * 4 + (D6 * Con)  
1The age (in years) when the character reaches his biological adulthood, is seen as an adult and is expected to be able to take 

care of himself. See also The Tradition (The High Festivals) for more details on when Traditional children are defined as adults 

(or “real men”). 
2This is the age when the character will die from natural causes. The character will remain healthy (in game terms: unaltered) until 

he dies (or goes insane). 
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